INTRODUCTION 42
Brittany only represents 7% of France, but is the main pig production area and hosts 43 approximately 14 million fatteners per year. This high concentration of confined pig feeding 44 has led to over-application of manures to soil which contributes to water pollution. Physical 45 and biological manure treatment processes have been developed to limit nitrogen and 46 phosphorus pollution (5). As these treatments were not designed to eliminate microbial 47 pollution, even treated manure can contain pathogenic microorganisms (27) and agricultural 48 soils and water systems can thus potentially still be contaminated through surface runoff and 49 seepage. As manure application can increase the number of pathogens in the soil (18), pig 50 faeces may represent a significant risk to human health in Brittany. Currently, the bacteria 51 monitored to assess faecal contamination (E. coli, faecal coliforms and enterococci) do not 52 differentiate contamination from pig slurry from other animals or from pollution by humans. 53
It is thus important to develop analytic tools to specifically detect this source of pollution. 54
Many studies have already proposed potential markers for the detection of host-specific faecal 55 pollution (2, 3, 8, 12-15, 20, 37, 38, 48, 49). Much of this research has concentrated on 56 distinguishing human and animal sources of contamination (3, 8, 20, 30, 38) . Some studies 57 have focused on identifying individual sources of animal pollution, and have described 58 molecular markers for faeces from duck (13) , chicken (37), bovine (2, 3, 49) or cervids (6). 59
Concerning pigs, biomarkers have been proposed for faecal contamination but rarely for 60 manure, the bacterial composition of which differs from that of the faeces (9) Eubacterium-Clostridiacea, Lactobacillus-Streptococcus (34, 45, 51, 58) and to a lesser 66 collected 40 to 50 min after six rainfall simulations on an experimental agricultural plot, 116 previously spread with either pig (samples R1 to R3) or bovine manure (R4 to R6). The 117 samples were collected and poured into 2 litre-flasks. Two samples were taken from two 118 lagoons which receive treated liquid manures from piggeries. The retention time for the 119 storage lagoons was between 5 days (L1) and 9 months (L2). 120
Volumes of approximately 200 mL of water were centrifuged at 4,000 g for 30 min and 121 pellets were transferred into microtubes for storage at -20°C. 122 123
Enumeration of E. coli 124
E. coli were enumerated in all water samples using 3M
TM Petrifilm E. coli to estimate the 125 level of faecal contamination. Ten-fold serial dilutions were performed in peptone water up to 126
10
-4 . The gel of the Petrifilm was rehydrated with 1 mL of water (diluted or not) and 127 incubated at 44°C for 24 h. Blue colonies (glucuronidase positive) were counted to determine 128 the concentration of E. coli, which was expressed in CFU/100 mL. All Bifidobacterium groups, respectively. After a denaturation step at 94°C for 2 min, the 155 reactions were carried out by 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, at the annealing temperature for 90 s, 156 and at 68°C for 90 s. No final elongation was performed, as recommended by the supplier 157 (Invitrogen). The reaction was stopped by cooling the mixture to 10°C. 158
The size of the amplification products was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis (TBE 1X 159 and 0.7 or 1.5% agarose (wt/vol) for total bacteria and bacterial groups, respectively). The 160 PCR products were visualised under UV light after gel staining with ethidium bromide. 161
A volume of 1µL of each PCR product was used as a template for further PCR and CE-SSCP 162
analyses. 163 164

Analysis by CE-SSCP PCR 165
We used a nested PCR where the first PCR (described above) was done with the group 166 specific primers to target the microbial groups of interest. As the amplified DNA fragments 167 are larger than the V3 region, each group specific PCR product was amplified again in a 168 second PCR using the bacterial W34-W49 primers to target the V3 region and label the DNA 169 fragment with the fluorescent dye present on primer W49. These two primers were used 170 specifically for SSCP since they target the 16S rDNA V3 region that is the right length 
Intergenic Transcribed Spacer (ITS) 212
The total ITS sequence of B. thermacidophilum subsp. 
B. adolescentis, B. longum, B. choerinum, B. animalis, B. thermophilum and 221
B. pseudolongum) and to the ITS sequence of B. longum biotype suis that was obtained in this 222 study as described above. Based on the comparison of these sequences, a pair of primers 223 specific to B. thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum was designed (GE35 / GE36) ( Table 1) . 224
Specific detection of B. thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum was then performed using a 225 nested PCR. All Bifidobacterium ITSs were first amplified using the primer pair ITSF/ITSR 226 as described above. The resulting PCR products were diluted 10 times and 1 µL was used as 227 template for a second PCR using the primer pair GE35 / GE36. The GE35 / GE36 PCR 228 reaction mix comprised 1x AccuPrime Taq DNA polymerase buffer II, AccuPrime Taq 
RESULTS
238
Comparison of the dominant microbial groups of raw and treated manures 239
For each bacterial group, the CE-SSCP profiles obtained from the 10 raw and treated manures 240 were aligned and compared ( Fig. 1 to 4) . The Eubacterium-Clostridiaceae profiles provided 241 the lowest resolution with a high background level below the peaks underlining the 242 complexity of this bacterial group (Fig. 1) . The raw manure profiles shared 9 to 11 co-243 migrating peaks and a similar number of distinct peaks before and after treatment. However, 244 in most cases, the peaks present in raw manures did not co-migrate with the peaks of treated 245
manures. 246
The BSL group profiles provided a lower background signal than that observed for the 247 Eubacterium-Clostridiaceae group (Fig. 2) . The profiles of raw and treated manures consisted 248 of 10 and 12 peaks, respectively. After aerobic treatment, seven peaks from the treated 249 manures co-migrated with peaks from the raw manure profiles. 250
The CE-SSCP profiles of the Bacteroides-Prevotella and Bifidobacterium groups differed 251 from the BSL and Eubacterium-Clostridiaceae group profiles by the absence of background 252 and the small number of peaks detected ( Fig. 3 and 4) . These profiles yielded three and two 253 dominant peaks respectively, consistently preceded by smaller artifactual peaks which were 254 also visible with purified clones (data not shown). These artifactual peaks were probably 255 produced either during migration in capillary electrophoresis or during PCR amplification. In 256 the latter, they would represent a small proportion of PCR fragments that have ended 257
prematurely. The three peaks from the Bacteroides-Prevotella group detected in all raw 258 manures were not detected in treated manures, which contained two other distinguishable 259 peaks (Fig. 3B) . The first peak (BA3) was common to all treated manures whereas the 260 position of the second peak (BA4) differed from one sample to another. The profiles of the 261 Bifidobacterium group were characterized by two peaks which were detected in all raw and 262 treated manures (Fig. 4) . 263 264
Identification of the major peaks of each group 265
The dominant peaks were identified by cloning and sequencing of the corresponding 16S 266 rRNA gene fragments. A total of 275 clones were screened by CE-SSCP and 139 were 267 sequenced. The phylogenetic affiliation of the clones corresponding to the major peaks of the 268 CE-SSCP profiles is presented in Table 2 . Only 37.5% of the Eubacterium-Clostridiaceae 269 16S rDNA sequences found in raw manure demonstrated more than 97% similarity to 270 sequences in databases. Four of the dominant peaks in the Eubacterium-Clostridiacea raw 271 manure profiles were identified, but no identity could be assigned to peaks obtained from the 272 treated manure profiles. The closest relative of the four sequences identified were sequences 273 from uncultured bacteria from various sources, including the effluent treatment plant, the 274 solid waste digester and the pig manure storage pit. 275 276 Two of the three dominant peaks of the Bacteroides-Prevotella raw manure profiles and peak 277 BA3 of the treated manure profiles were identified. The closest relative of the Bacteroides-278
Prevotella sequences was found in various sources, but not in pig faeces or manure (Table 2) . 279
As mentioned above, a specific Bacteroides-Prevotella peak was found to be present in each 280 treated manure profile. One of them (BA4) was cloned and sequenced. Its closest relative was 281 a Bacteroidetes identified in microbial fuel cells fed with wastewater (46). 282 283 Two peaks of the BSL profiles of raw manure were assigned (BSL 3 and 7). BSL3 was 91% 284 similar to its closest relative, a turkey intestinal tract microorganism. The sequence of peak 285 BSL7 was 100% similar to Lactobacillus sobrius isolated from piglet faeces (31). The two 286 BSL peaks identified in treated manure were only about 88% similar to cloned DNA from an 287 estuarine sediment. 288
The sequences of the two peaks of the Bifidobacterium profiles, obtained either from the raw 290 or treated manures, were 99 to 100% similar to B. thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum isolated 291 from piglet faeces (peaks Bi1 and Bi1b) (60) and 98 to 100% similar to Bifidobacterium 292 pseudolongum subsp. pseudolongum isolated from porcine cecum (peaks Bi2 and Bi2b) (50). 293 294
Specificity of GE35 / GE36 primers 295
Among the four groups of bacteria analysed in this study, only two species, 296
B. thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum and B. pseudolongum subsp. pseudolongum, co-297 migrated with a peak that was systematically detected in all raw and treated manure CE-SSCP 298 profiles. Given that Bifidobacterium pseudolongum subsp. pseudolongum has previously been 299 observed in various animal faeces (4), the B. thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum strain was 300 selected for further analyses. However, this species is genotypically too similar to showed that the primer set produced species-specific amplicons from B. thermacidophilum 307 subsp. porcinum T and did not amplify any PCR products from the seven other strains (Table  308 3). 309
310
The host specificity of the species was then examined using the set of primers on DNA 311 originating from human, pig, bovine, and poultry faeces (Table 4 ). All faecal samples gave a 312 positive signal at the first universal ITS targeted PCR, but the presence of B. 313 thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum marker was only found in pig faeces when nested PCR 314 and the GE35 / GE36 primers were used. 315 B. thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum and the concentration of E. coli were observed in 317 manure and in water samples using our nested PCR assay (Table 5) From the 16 peaks identified (Table 2) , only six were identical or closely related to other 382 sequences obtained specifically from pig faeces or manure. The scarcity of data available on 383 the bacterial populations of treated urban or animal effluents could explain the small number 384 of sequence matches, particularly with Eubacterium-Clostridium groups. Peak C5 was closely 385 related (98% similarity) to an uncultured Clostridium previously found in a manure storage 386 pit (58) and peak BSL7 was identified as Lactobacillus sobrius, which has previously been 387 described in piglet (32) and pig faeces (28). However, none of these peaks was found in 388 treated manure whereas the two Bifidobacterium peaks were found in both raw and treated 389 manure. These peaks presented 100% similarity with B. pseudolongum subsp. pseudolongum, 390 which has been isolated from various animal faeces (17), and with B. thermacidophilum 391 subsp. porcinum, which has been recently described in pig and piglet faeces (41, 60). 392
393
The absence of members of the Bacteroides-Prevotella group as a potential marker was 394 surprising because several phylotypes of this group have previously been found in pig faeces 395 (14, 22, 34, 43, 58) and manure (35, 45, 58) . This absence could be explained by the use of 396 the CE-SSCP technique which over-represents the dominant bacterial populations when these 397 populations make up more than 1% of the total community (36). The presence of two very 398 dominant peaks in the raw and treated manure may have masked the diversity of less 399 dominant species. These two peaks were not closely related to bacteria isolated from pig 400 faeces or manures and presented poor similarity (92%) with uncultured bacteria from rumen 401 and rhizosphere. 402
-B. thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum targeting 404
According to the results of the SSCP analyses, which highlighted the presence of 405 B thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum in manures, the host specificity of this genetic marker 406 was then determined. As this species is closely related to B. thermophilum and B. boum (56) 407 the 16S rDNA did not allow discrimination of the target bacteria. Nevertheless, the use of a 408 nested PCR for the ITS region of 16S and 23S rDNA led to differentiation between 409 B. thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum from B. thermophilum and B. boum (Table 3) . 410
Lamendella et al. (33) reported that certain species of the genus Bifidobacterium were present 411 in various environments whereas other species had a preferential host such as B. boum and B. 412 thermophilum; these authors only detected the latter in pig faeces (33). Our results also 413 highlighted the host specificity of Bifidobacterium thermacidophilum subsp. porcinum, which 414 was previously described in the pig intestinal tract (41, 60), as it was not detected in bovine, 415 poultry, human faeces nor in urban wastewaters containing domestic sewage. Our results 416
showed that using nested PCR, it was possible to detect Bifidobacterium thermacidophilum 417 subsp. porcinum in water samples contaminated by manure. This is in agreement with the 418 study of King et al. 
